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this was Interesting news, I

sbe flushed deep.., ««u «u.t>waeil that 
while no real salary had been paid, 
whenever she had needed money she 
had asked Slyke for It and he had 
given it to her. The sum varied, i 
though she doubted If she had ever 
received more than a thousand In any 
one year. He always had been willing 
to give her as much as she asked for, 
and had not questioned the- amounts. 

] There bad never been any trouble 
i over money matters between them. 
j This waa all evidence that I knew; 

and. while she was giving it, I glanced

could not see that It was of any Im 
portance to us. and said as much to 
Hartley He half sailed «* he re 
minded m« thst ten thousand dollars 
was a lot of money to keep In the 

i house, and added that it was utranr* >
 hat Slvke should deporft thirteen^ j *b°°t "" ""V?11 *»**«««   ** 
retain Knottier ten in his house He B " WM flndto* hi* Âtton   
wondered if his keeping the monev i Tery <ufflcnlt one- M he WM ft* f"ln- 
had anv r*i*Hn» t« ft... ~<-<. ... . i "X physician as wen as the coroner.
he waa'expe^hTg. Ar.n?r.°,re. Sei He »« hU «««*» *** «  * 

man had not gotten the money. If that 
had lieen what he was after , .

Luncheon over. Currie, Bartley and 
I started for the Inquest. The news 
papers had evidently received a tip 
that there was more m Slyke's death 
Mien had appeared, for when we ar 
rived we were forced to run a gaunt 
let of reporters, who recognised Bart 
ley at once and crowded around him. 
They realised that. If he were Inter 
ested in the case. It was of more 1m-

If TOUR AUTO WAS 

STOLEN WHO WOULD 

BB THE LOSER?

portance thai they had suspected, 
and wanted to know if he did not 
have some Information to gtv« them. 
With a laugh at th«Jr Insistence, he 
replied that he did not; but. when he 
had. he would see that th«y were the 
ones to get It.

There were a master of cars In 
front of the house and a snail crowd I 
of me* standing about In twos and 
threes. Jnst as we tamed to mount 
the steps, Lawrence drove up and 
greeted as with a rather forced smile.

The Inquest was to be held hi the 
large living room In which the bur 
glars hud been found. Though It wa* 
not a public hearing open to every 
one, there were a goodly number of 
people present

Doctor King and the other omclsl* 
had not yet arrived; and Black, who 
was talking to a group of men. left 
them and came to greet us. He told 
us that the chauffeur, Brlffeur, was to 
be broagbt from the Jail by Rocbe. 
and that he thought his testimony 
would make a sensation. Bartley 
seemed to understand what he meant.

though I did not The chauffeur had 
refused to talk and had answered all 

I question.' by saying that be would tell 
: what he knew at the Inquest All at- 
: tempts to find out what that might be 
! had failed.
i Hartley inked Black if b* still 
| though* that the chauffeur was guilty

 >f the murder. Black countered by 
1  tming that he did not believe that 
' anyuue else knew as much about the 
' affair as he did. It was his opinion 
| that, if the chauffeur had not killed 

him, be at least knew aomething 
about the crime. On* thing the iota 
had admitted when questioned, and 
thai waa that, when he testified, be 
would rate several reputation*. Bart- 
ley was BMKh Interested, and told 
Black that he wished be would ask 
Rathe not to bring Briffeor into the 
coon room until It waa time for him 
to give his testimony.

"Want to spring htar asked the 
detective with a grin.

Hartley nodded, and Black went 
away to arrange tha matter. I coold 
see what Hartley was after. Only the 
notice and oursetvea knew that the
 tan waa to be placed en the stand, 
and Hartley wanted to ate what ef 
fect his sadden Introduction might 
have on those present. There might 
be someone so surprised by it that 
he would give himself away.

In a row of chairs, directly In front 
| of the coroner's desk and about six 
! feet away, were seated the members 
! of Slyke's household Slyke's step-

is possible. The whole affair 
to be very distasteful to 

It was particularly trying for a 
man who was still feeling the effects of 
a nervous breakdown. Miss Potter, for 
tunately, hecame more at ease as the 
questioning proceeded. She kept her 
eyes d<.wn and gsve her answers In 
such s low voice that at times it was 
hard te hear them at all.

All through the early part of Miss 
Potter's evidence there were rumble? 
of distant thunder. Leaning back In 
my chair, I pushed aside the heavy 
draperies that hid the window, and 
looked nut. It was almost like night. 
A big storm was close at hand. The 
thunder was still some miles away, 
and I could see distant, almost con 
tinuous flashes of lightning After a 
quick dance I let the curtain fall 
back Into place.

When I turned my attention again 
to the evidence. Doctor King wa» 
questioning Mtas Potter about the 
finding of the body. She testified that 
she was at breakfast when the butler 
rushed Into the room, crying that 
something was wrong with Mr. Slyke.

..M,._lll health or money troublesT : 
if R.I ho quarreled with anyone lately? ' 
slip s«>m«l to have more difficulty j 
vrMli tlipso last questions than with [ 
any of the previous ones. Sbe was i 
*o long In answering that some of j 
thitn had to be repeated several times. ! 
She v,-ns so carrfnl of what she said i 
that she gnre me the Impression that i 
sbe was trying to keep something ! 
back. 1

In response to the first question, 
sirs repeated that she knew no rea 
son why Slyke should want to com 
mit suicide. She had heard of no 
money troubles, and his health wan 
good. No, she had never heard of 
his having quarrel »0 with anyone. It 
was this last answer that she had hes 
itated longer over than over any of 
the others, and U waa (he one which 
caused me to feel sure she was hiding 
something.

The question regarding the revolver 
that had been found in Slyke's hand 
sbe answered readily enough. He had 
kept It In his room. Just where, she 
did not know; It was one that he had 
bought a year before.

When questioned as to her own do 
ings on the night of his death, she 
could tell us nothing of value. There 
had been a card party, but she had 
gone to bed about ten o'clock and had 
not -sven heard the men go out. Dur 
ing the night sbe had heard no sound. 
Aa this waa all she bed to tell she 
left the stand. Though her testimony 

j bad thrown no light on what had 
I taken place. I felt more strongly than 
I ever that she could have done so had 
| sire wished. I glanced at Bartley. and 
; the queer smile he gave me hinted 

that he, too, thought as I did.
The .next witness was a Doctor 

Webster. I knew that a second phy 
sician' bad been called in on th? morn 
ing of the crime, hut had not met him.
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She knew her brother-in-law had In- i Doctor King's position was a peculiar
tended to go fishing that morning, and 
was surprised to learn that he was 
not yet up. The butler had told her j 
that he bad called him, and receiving 
no reply had entered hit room and 
found Mr. Slyke still in bed. When 
be did not answer when spoken to 
again, he (the butler) had come at 
once to her.

She stated that she had gone 
up at once to his room, the door of

which had been left open by the but 
ler when be rushed out She had 
crossed to the bed and called him by 
name. When he did not answer, sbe 
looked closer and saw that he was 
dead. Bar voice broke a little on this { 
last statement, bat she soon recovered j 

I and continued. The next thing sbe i 
j had done, she said, was to call the ( 
i doctor.

one, as he was not only the physician 
who had first seen the body, but also 
the coroner. In order to have the 
testimony of a rscond medical man, 
be bad sent Doctor Webster to ex 
amine the body and testify as to its 
condition. As the doctor took the seat 
near the coroner. I examined him 
closely. He was a man of at least 
sixty, rather stout, with a beaming, 
kindly face, and whit? beard that 
gave him the appearance ef a prac 

titioner of the old school.
In response to questions, he told 

how Doctor King had requested him 
to go to the house and examine the 
body, because, as coroner, King blm- 
aeJf could not testify at the inquest. 
In terms more scientific than plain, 
he described how Slyke met his death.
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B-O, th. «r.» Mm. »h* dtarrirt at ' * *««th which, he said, muat have 
£ Sok^TS SprTlg,: I I-U-untaneous. M th, bullet had

daughter Rath, dre*.<«l iu dark blue. ***»*?*, 
WM between Mis, i'otter and « old CO°"nltt

torney
"THI us how yon found him."
She answered that he was lying on 

his back, the bedclothes pulled up 
around Ids,chin, and hi* hands by hU 
aide. Site had not polled the bed 
clothes down from the body, nor dis 
turbed them in any way. It waa not 
until she had noticed thr» wound in 
his bead that sbe realised be had been 
shot

-Did you disturb the bodyT was 
the next question.

There waa a long alienee, then halt 
ingly. -I well, that la I did dose 
his «yes. Their expression fright 
ened roe, so I dosed them.'*

She received a rather disgusted look 
from the district attorney, who asked, 
-Did you not know that the body 
should have been left as you found it"

"I - ab» made an appealing ges 
ture: "I never thought of that Only 
of his eyes! They frightened me, 
they stared so. I simply dosed them. 
But I did nothing else."

King then, aaked a question that 
-You thane!* be had

le^then She h«iUted,

Mlaa
showed a great nervous strain; they 
were never still, picking Incessantly 
at the folds of her dress. On her 
right were two empty chairs for the 
chauffeur and Itocbe, and beyond 
them the butler and the other serv 
ants.

We had to wait some time for the 
dot-tor, who had been delayed by   
case. When he arrived, he pushed his 
way hurriedly through the people at 
the far end of the room, pausing only 
for a tin""""" to tpoak to the district 
attorney. He took his place back of 
the desk, and. after removing some 
papers from his bag. stood for a mo 
ment looking over the crowd. Be 
seemed almost too worn and nervous

started to sneak, 
it found her voice, 

"Why, yes. That that to I did at 
the time. Bat I dont know what to 
think now."

-Why did yon think he killed hlm- 
selfr  

This aeenrad a harder question to 
answer than the other.

"Why, I don't know. Ion see. he 
was shot; aad I knew of no one who 
would want te ktU him. Aa far as

to preside.
A alienee fell on the room, the curt 

oaa. expectant silence that I have so 
often noticed at Inquests. To moat 
ef the people present, the doctor had 
ceased to be their familiar friend and 

1 had became an Impersonal officer of 
the l*w. the instrument for unravel- 
ing a mysterious death. Perhaps 
TP_^» vere thinking of the man in 
trhoae houae they were and whose ^ 
dead body lay above awaiting burial, i 
The silence was suddenly broken by j 

j a heavy peal of thunder. 
! To my surprise, the doctor called 

as his first witness Slyke's atster-ln- 
t law. Aa a rule, lift first person 
' called at an inquest Is the one who 
j discovered the body, but for some vs*> 
i ton the doctor had decided to keep

the butler for a later moment 
I The first questions, after MbM 
! ter had taken the oath, were the 

ones. They related to her name 
her relationship to Slyke. one 

I her name wa« Alice Potter, and that 
' «he was the sister of his dead wife. 
I llyke had asked her to come and run 
I hla bouse fur him. and for the lu«t 

tea years sbe had dene so. lu re- 
to a question aa to whether 

d been natt ter * *  *O'«*

DM You Think H« Killed Hlm- 
self t*

b« should have \\anted to take his

own life."
The next question* were along the 

Hue sbe bad suggested by her answers. 
Could she not think of BOOM: i.-usou 
why he tulgbt have committed bui

lodged In the brain.
"Doctor, do yon think the wound 

could have been self-Inflicted r came 
the question.

The doctor paused, then answered 
thoughtfully. "That Is vary hard to 
answer. 8e> far aa the wound itself 
is concerned, it could have been self- 
inflicted. But other things that were 
brought to my attention cause me 
to believe that It could not hava been 
so Inflicted.''

The room stiffened into attention. 
It waa the first hint they had had 
that Slyke might have been murdered. 

"Explain your answer. What do 
you mean by 'other things ware 
brought to your attention'?"

The doctor' replied slowly, "The 
facts I will mention were brought to 
my attention by Mr. John Bartley, the 
famous criminal investigator, whom 
I found at the house when I arrived," 

At the mention of Hartley's nan» a 
little murmur of surprise v rat over 
the room. Half way down fie room 
the reporters, for the first 8 he, were 
writing hurriedly, and in a lUnote a 
tetegraph boy went out wit a mass 
of telegrams. Within an hou   the fact 
that Bartley was working as tfce case 
would be in all the newspa] i; offices 
In New York.

The doctor continued: "a!,. Bartley 
aided me in r"*h|ng my ex tiinatlon. 
of UK body. The wound < Is. aa I 
have mild, one that a man e rid have 
easily Inflicted upon himself, lut such 
a wound causes death wittiil a few 
seconds after It is made, i thought 
at first sight that it was svkstte, but 
Mr. Bartley pointed out tfcat the 
hands of the dead man, one «f which 
bald the revolver, were under the bed 
clothes and that they were palled up 
smoothly around his neck. It would [ 

j have been Impossible for Mr. Slyk? 
himself to have done that. I mean 

I he could not have killed himself and 
then placed his arms under the 
clothe*, after first pulling them up 

' around his chin. He would not have 
had time before he died, had he fired 

: the shot Aa Mr. Bartley pointed out 
i  aiid aa I should have thought of for 
  myself In cases of violent death the 

eyea are open. Mr. Slyke's eyes were 
almost ctoesd. Bow they were closed 
after death. Mtas Potter has Just told 
us."

Again there' came a murmur of aa- 
. toulshment The doctor's statement 
i bad been entirely unexpected by moat 
' of the aadlenca. For the first time 

it waa suggested that, instead of 
Slyke's having killed himself, he had 
been murdered. All awaited eagerly 
further davetopnnnts.

"Then yon would say that Mr. Slyke 
was murdered!" came the question.

The doctor's answer waa a long 
time in coming.

"I hardly know what to aay. What 
Mr. Bartley pointed out to ma cause* 
me to believe that Mr. Siyke was 
killed. Of court*, there la a possi 
bility that the wound might have bjen 
self-inflicted, and someone else ar 
ranged the beddothw around his neck 
after h* was dead."

(To lit- Continued)
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